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The f<— t flcor contains an assembly room, apprcxiaately 30 x 50, with a fireplace. 
The wall* ar-i tongue and groove walne.ccting vith plaster on the up.p^r pcrtion. There 
U a fLT=.ice room on tne east end, a etorace rooa aM kitchen oa the north, ard a 
bathrooa built under the frcr.t steps at the west end. The only inside access froa 
th« first floor to the secooi IB an old circular staircase fcuilt into the east sec 

tion of the belltcwer.

Ca the eecond floor the Karthex, approximately 10 x 10. has a vaulted wood-beamed 
celling and leads through double wcxien doors Into the main body if the church. 
With th« exception of the Sanctuary whi_-h is panelled in mahogany, ill the church 
walls are brown painted wainscoting topped by off-white celotex squares. The f loo- 
Is wood, with red carpeting in the aisles ard Sanctuary. The pevs are wood with 
wooden cushioned kneelers. In the north transept there is a balcony (no longer used; 
with a carved wooden railing. There is an electronic organ in the south transept 
along with a large brown wooden "box" which contains the organ coaponerts. Wooden 
choir stalls face <sach other in two sactions between the transept aisle and the 
Sanctuary, in the chancel. The wooden pulpit is oa the north side of the chancel, 
and the lecturn on the south. A plain wooden cross, 8 ft by k ft, hangs over the 
Sanctuary, Eight lantern-type lights of brass and glass also hang by long »etal 
chains fro* tho celling, four on each side of the aisle and spaced the length of 
the church. There are 3 beautiful leaded stained glass windows behind the altar 
In the sanctuary. These 3 definitely are originals. There are 17 other stained 
glass windows of various shapes, scce of which appear to be Victorian era. There 
are no windows of transparent glass In the church. All the furnishings in the 
Sanctuary, as well as the altar '.«ill and the altar are cf mahogany and oak. One 
of the moet beautiful aspects cf the church is its high vaulted celling which is 
made of dark wooden beaas and braces in an intricate pattern similar to the lnvert~ 
ei hull of the old clipperehips. The only other rocm en the second floor is the 
Sacristy in the northeast corcsr of the building, and this room has an otitfcid
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Religious Slgnlflcancei
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Cver tne 112 yeare, cf *he churcn's life there have, cf coarse, been alterations, but 
tr.ere have r.ov«r been ar.y major design changes. The reef cxrtgi/^ally was sliiagle &ai 
r.ad 1C dcr^er style vents which h^ve been re-scved. The outside xall« ware cf wooden 
lap siding. Ihe ball tcwwr was cne stcsry taller... it is believed that it was icwer- 
ed fear safety reasons. A dear to tne south transept has been blocked cff &ni covered 
with siding, and the outside stepti leading to it have teen reaov«d. Anctner cutside
deer at ti-*e rear of the south transept has also bear, tiocked ci Ihe ir.tftrlcr wall*
alova the vair^cctlr^ were crieirAliy plaster, and the church was lit ty fas laaps 
which were replaced when electricity was connected. Ihcre was criminally a stairway 
frca the floor of the church to the balcony, but this was reaoved and the Sacristy 
tuilt in its place. The carved wooden railing cf tne balcor.y has teen raised Ijr a 
second section added above the first. Portions of sc.->e cf the windows are replace- 
tente due to fcreakuge. The outside rasp to the north transept is an addition, as 
axe the wooden cross, the orgen, and the present double doers fro* th« porch to the 
horthex. There are no early photographs available cf the interior, but we feel »ure 
that the overall effect of th* changes has been tincr.

On the first floor, the bathroca was added and the kitchen changed or added uhen 
wher. plumbing was installed. An original wood stove has been replaced ty a furnace. 
Several sections of new concrete footing have been added, although parts cf the struc 
ture still rest on the ssall stones placed there in 1665. Steel "I" bea^a have been 
installed urrfer the cnurch floor and a new ceiling installed in the assembly roc». 
The brick i ireplace has been painted white.

o
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STATEMENT OF SiGN.rlCASCE

Ar_chiteetvraIT

v tfilliaa ratton, the archit«ct t v&s an authcrity en Anglican Ch-jrch Architecture aad a 
leading architect of his day in falifsrria. H* waa tern in Ireland in 1621 and tcok 
his apprenticeship in trchitectura there. Kt» eailei around tha Hers to San Francisco 
in the early days cf the Gold Rush and cpesx several y«ars in the Mother Lode after 
which he mc-ved to S-aa Francisco w.^.cre ha cp-sne^ an architectural cffic*. He dasigsed 
many proainent tuildir^s in Alac^da ar^i San Frs-r^cisco, iKcludirg p&rts of the Saa Fraa- 
Cisco City Kail fear *tic.*» ha w-is the £---ervisir,z Architect. Ka had acved to £«n Frajj- 
cisco by the tiaa he desigco-d Cnurch cf Cur Saviour.

The chiTch ia an exaaple architecturailj cf thai Cattle ^ev^ya].\that took place la 
Mother Lode church construction during th* psriod frcn l ri5Q to 1£9Q. The architect 
has a real und<srstanding cf the Gothic ei«asats *hat wcra usad in the origiTal Gothic
cathedrals in 2urop«, but not having the European material* available to hia, h« uaad 
the local tiaber supply to create the Gothic effect. Mith the tiabar h« produced a 
light and delicate vaulted roof . The shape cf a vaulted rocf wa« created by using 
scissor trusses with a long top cord. Ey doing this he created the form of the vault 
ed roof and in carder to provide a continuous appearance to the roof, he placed the 
trusses at 3* -0" on center. Structurally to support the fc> « brace, a second w*ll 
was built *bcut 3 ft inside the exterior wall. This gave a:j tr.e tall windows th« 
appearance of baing openings in a thici stoaa wall. The trt**«s are brought together 
at the apex to fora a quadraplate vaulted roof over the Sanctuary.

It is our understanding that this type of roof construction was used in churches ia tha 
United States only in Jiew Sngland And the California Mother Lode. There ar* said to be

a few other exaaples still standing in California, but the Church of Cur Saviour is 
in excellent physical conditdon and is particularly lof ty arvi intricately designed.

Signif icanegj

The Episcopal Church of Qur Saviour in Placerville belongs on the roll call of bi*~ 
toric sites in the California Cold Country. It is the only church still standing in 
El Dorado County which has been in continuous use as a house cf worship «inc« Its 
construction.* The cornerstone was laid on June 22, 166^ just two sonths after the 
end of the Civil Har. a.*d the Cnurch was opened to the public en Deceaber 23, 1565. 
It has reaalned open ever elnc*. It was a large church for those days, built to seat 
around 200 comfortably, and its cost of $10,500 was a considerable su« for 1665.

1J
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Ir.e early history of the church is inextricably bound with the life and story of the
first rectcr, Fr. Charles Caleb reirce, undsr whose leadership the cnurch was built, 
he s*rvei the ch'^rcn fcr U} yaars frcs licl to 19^3t *-rd »any legends have grown un 
arcurrf this saintly and cueh beloved man. He was the sole Episcopal cl ere yuan in th« 
County vand tr.e Church was the cnly ipisccpal church, a£ it still is today;. In ad 
dition to serving at the church itself, the devoted priest traveled (always by foot) 
thread-flout the foothills holding services and ninisterlng to thoee of his 'flock* who 
could rot attend in rlac«rvilia. At his death in 19C3 it is said that schools and 
shops closed co that everyone could, attend his funeral'and pay th-alr last respects. 
Cn the ?^th ar^iiverEary of the chiarch, Karfuerite i-arlor ^12 of the Native Daughters 
of th*» Golden «est placed a brcnz* plaque en the west wall of the church which says 
"Dedicated to the senary cf Fr. Charles Caleb Peirce, 'the Apostle of SI Dorado 
Ccunty'......." — a fitting tribute to a Ran who did so auch, through his church,
fcr the early day picn«rors.

Ih-are were few large buildings in Cid Har^tcwn (t lacerville) Jn those days, and the 
church provided shelter for sar.y ccss.ur.ity gatherings as well as religious services. 
An old safe built into the east wall cf the assesbl/ room has yielded tany dccuaents 
of the church in the 1800's — financial records, as well as records of tne baptisms, 
Karriaxes asi funerals wnich took place. Ihefee old records, though faded, are very 
well preserved and include many of the naaes associated with the development of the 
California Kother Lode. Descendants of a«ny of these cld-tiaers still live in the 
area today. The graceful and serene old church provides a visible link with the past 
and a tangible syxbol of the pioneers' deterainaticn to build their co&xunlties with 
good will and devotion to God.

- r. the rerory of 
rcin-.-tti, Or.io

Dorado County*Fr. Charles Calau Pierce, V,he Apostle of
- ; orn ir. Circin-.-tti, Or.io np. Move-;.ber 2, 1^25
Die : in rlarervil'e on March lb, 19G3
Rector cf Ch>irch cf Our Savior 1361-1SC3
Erected by X.irpaerite Parlor *12, Native Da-irhters of the Ck»l den Vest
June 23, 1?UO Tne 75th anniversary of the i'our.dir.r of the Church of Our Savior

* Three oldVr churches «tlll~«7a'nd~in El~DorIdo JoiurityT ~The""Kethodi*t-£piscoi>al 
Church in Pl^cervllle (California State Landmark f?6?) has been uaed as a private 
residence, and for cany years has not been used at all. The two old churches \n 
Coloaa for *auy yoars cor have been used only on special occasions and for sight- 
teeing.
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RESTORATION OF TE2 EPISCOPAL CH03CH OF OUR SAVIOUR

Th« old £r-ieccp*l Church oa Coles* Str««t has b««m a Hcuca «f 
Worship, a ccriiunity eeetinf place and a to»" landea^k for th« gr«attr 
part of the history of Flace-rvillo. New th« old building Ift it dir« 
need cf a complete restoration or it will shortly b* lost to thu co»- 
Kunity. Over the yesrs r.any repairs and soiifications hav* b««n un 
dertaken but the tins h&a now ccae when halfway measures will BO long 
er suffice and ccsplete reconstruction is essential if the building 
in to survive. The church is the oldest House of Worship ia contin 
uous use in 1*1 Dorado County and one of the oldest church buildings 
in Northern California. Its cornerstone T3s laid oa June 22, 1865 
just two Konths after the £urie of the Union and Conferate armies f*ll 
silent et Arpcsattoz Court House. The church, which was termed "new 
and elegant" in the local press of the cay, was opened to tha public 
on Dcce-.sber 22, 1865 and thus beran its long witness cf both ssall and 
E'oaeatous events which have r.aie up the history of Placerville and 
El Dorado County. The old church saw the departure of local nilitia 
for the Spsr.ich- American ^ar and the return of thoir depleted nuabers 
at the turn of century; services were held for the doughboys as they 
left for France in 191? and arain and a rain as the youth of 21 Dorado 
left for the battlefields of .<crld «ar II, of Korea and Viet Naa. 
'A'hile perhaps less newsworthy but just as important to th« life of the 
corsaunity, the old church as seen hundreds of babies baptized, young 
couples take their carriage vows and the departed sent to th«ir final 
rest. Its roof has sheltered inumerable meetings and gatherings of 
importance to the consuaity; social events, high school graduation cer 
vices, meetings of civic organizations an-i the passover celebration of 
the local Jewish cosxviity. to nar=e a few. The coauaittefc for the res 
toration of the Church of Our Saviour feels that it is essential to 
preserve this link rith the past, not only to hand down to our child 
ren and grandchildren a unique -Jid historic structure but also a 
tangible symbol of our forefathers' determination to build a community 
based on good will among men and devotion to God.

SDKS NOTES ON THE CHURCH OF OUR SAVIOUR

The church was designed by San Francisco architect Williaa Fatten 
and built by Placervillo contractor 0. Taylor at a cost of $10,500.00 
which was a considerable sua In 1865. The aost unique feature of th« 
church is its vaulted ceiling. This particular type of high woodea 
roof support is found onl/ in the Mother Loce country of California 
end is the result of employing former shipwrights froa San Francisco.
Thv ceiling structure is actually an inverted clipper ehip fraae jrith 
•loints and bracing following the earlne building practices o* the day.
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The colored glsss window a of the Apse are original cut the re-ainder of 
the church wirvicws are replacements; however, those en each eide of the 
J«ave appear to be of the Victorian period. The tell was cant la Boston, 
Massachusetts in 1550 ar.d w?s shipped around the Horn to Sen Frsncicco 
where it was used for ec^e yearn before being brought to Placerville. 
The prer*5nt alter rail and the vaulted c-incturay *sre ir.Eta.llcd in 1957, 
£arl^ Thotoi^raphs shew that the tell tcwer becase vsake^ed ' and vss re 
duced in beirht as s. safety reasure but the ezact dote cf thin wcrk ia 
unVciOTfa. Kunerous other raodificatious have been undertaken during the 
over one hundred years that the building- has stood and neny d«7ot*H 
sen and wcasn have given of their tice and money toward precarvicg the 
structure and halting the ravages of age. Sose of these chai'iffea were 
Becessary structural repairs but sose, such as the celotex laid over 
the original lath and plaster and the asbestos shingles oa the outside, 
hide such of the beauty of the original church. Current restoration 
plaas^ will restore the buildings to their original fona insofar as 
possiole while still taeetlng the safety standards of the aodera build 
ing code.
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BLOCK 34-EMMA SCHAUB SUBDIVISION
CITY OF PLACERVILLE

2piscopal Church of Our Saviour

Assessor's 
County of c


